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BRIDGES ARE BEING

TEMPORARILY REPAIRED

UNTIL NEXT SEASON

From Friday's Dallv.
The two bridge on Locus!

if which hac been out of
commission for the past year are
being- - temporarily repaired by the
road iniT'i'i' of the district ami
will be placed in shape s.. Ilial
they nan be u.--nl I parlies drivi-

ng- out that I i ion. These
bi idgcs have been useil a great
tieal when they were in shape for
travel, and since I he lime that
limy were out f commission the
residents of iho.--e three or four
Mucks have been put lo great in-

convenience, being forced to
hive aroutnl .several Mocks lo

gel lo their residences with a

team or carriage. The c.tunty was
prepared some time ago to take
up the mall"!- - of putting in per-
manent structures over the creek
at these mints, hut the city coun-
cil thought that it might he pos-
sible" to secure the sewering of
these creeks and had the mailer
under discus-io- n for some lime,
but there was nothing doing, as
the cost to the city would have
beep too great to carry ul I he
work, and Ihe bridges will be re-

paired until spring.

PAIN IN BACK AN RHEUMATISM.
Torment f nousands of people

daily. Iou't be one of these suf-
ferers when for so little cost you
can get well rid of Ihe cause.
Foley Kidney Tills begin their
pood work from the very hist
dose. They exert so direct an
action on the kidneys and blad-
der that the pain and torment of
backache, rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble is soon dispelled. For
sale by all drugg i.f s.

M. Tritsch, refracting optician,
at Gering & Co.'s Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Examination
free.
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Mrs. Gibson Very Sick.
From Saturdays Dally.

The condition of Mrs. Itohert
Oihon. who has been quite sick
for time pa-- l, continues
very poorly and her slale of
health has caused her family
much worry.'allhough they hope
I hat he may be able lo rally and
show imp!o ement in Ileal I li . iiva.
(ihsou has not iieen in the best of
health lor some years past and
has gradually grown worse until
it was neccs.-ar-y for her to keep
to her room. The many friends
of this worthy lady will sincerely
1 ru-- 1 that sin may in a short
time improve -- o as to be able to
be up and around.

MARY O'LEARY AT

GLENWOOD. IOWA

From Friday's Dally.
Mrs. .Mary O'i.eary. widow of

Cornelius O'i.eary, died --Monday,
November. l'.H:, at the home of
a daughter in Hellevuc, Xcb., aped
sn years and 1 month.

Funeral services were held at
IJellevue Wednesday, alter which
her' body was taken lo Platls-mou- lh

and from I here conveyed
by hearse lo Ihe Olenwood cem-
etery, where interment took
place shortly after the noon
hour.

The deceased lived al one time
in Paciric Junction, where her
husband was a bridge foreman,
and where he died, and was buried
in the Olenwood cemetery.

Since then she has made her
home with her children by a
former marriage, and at her re-
quest -- he was laid beside her
husband.

Three of" her children came to
pay the la- -l sad riles to a beloved
mother. They were: Dr. A. It.
Smith of iMinbar, Neb.; M. V.
Smith of Paciiic Junction, and
.Mrs. Oliver Pilch.-- r if York. Neb.

Olenwood Tribune.
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AT WATER

The death of Miss Nancy Ann
Oilmore, which occurred Saturday
nipht at her nonic, live miles
southeast of town, caused Ihe
passing- - away of one of Cass
county's long-lim- e citizens. She
was r7 years, 7 months 27
days old and had lived in

most of her ' life,
where the family is well known
and counted among the
families of the The
deceased had made a home, for the
younger members of the family
and her two brothers, Wilson and
James, since Ihe death of Ihe par- -

tents a number of years apo. The
l'imeral. which was larpely at-

tended, was held at the farm home
Monday afternoon and interment,
made al Oakwood The
mu.-i-c was by the choir
of the M. H. church, of which
church she was a and
the funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. M. W. Uo-- e.

Nancy Ann Oilmore was born
on March i, 18r(5, in
county, Ohio, where' she lived un-

til iSC'J, when she, with her par-
ents, moved to Nebraska. She had
always been a devout.
unitinp with the Methodist church
at Water 32 years apo,
which church she attended while
health would permit. In lale
years, allhouph not able to go
about much, she did pood work
wherever she went. not
stronp herself, for many years,
she was very patient under the
trials which came to her and did
preat pood wherever she was and
was always ready with an abund-
ance of and kindness
for others, which made all who
knew her to her in their joys
as well as I heir troubles.

The children were her special
favorites. F.very child for miles
around loved her. for their little
I roubles were her troubles and
their joys hers. "What ye have

j ril filial I
Vi'immJ
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Our Fall Sale still offers you some exceptional and for
the next ten days only, you will find here the greatest bargains of
the In words, DOLLAR GO
FARTHER EVER BEFORE! Our of

I
The is rapidly drawing to a close, and all our new sea- -'

sonable lines BE SOLD.

FOR TEN ONLY, we also offer you our entire line of

S
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Owing to difficulties
the eastern factories,

just received
winter line of Men's Boys'
Suits and Overcoats.
Boys' Suits $2

Suits .5
Men's Overcoats

Boys' Overcoats from $2.98
Hen's heavy Sweaters collar 55c
Men's heavy Union Suits S8c
Men's Flannel Shirts

blue, at 95c
Men's Boys'

V.

FUNERAL PIONEER

LADY WEEPING

and
this

community

.pioneer
community.

cemetery.
furnished

member,

lliphland

Christian,

Weeping

Althouph

sympathy

turn

bargains,
entire season. other YOUR WILL

THAN entire

on the
season

MUST

DAYS

LADIES', ilSSES' AD 0H3L0BEN OOATS
GREAT REDUCTION

EVEN'S BOYS'
SUITS 0VEB00ATS

Hen's

Caps lOcup

ZUOKER, Manager

'AYS

JUST
a line of Ladies' and Misses'
Skirts. Every garment new and
up-to-da- te, all of which we of-

fer for the next ten days at a
very close price.

We still have a few Coats
and Skirts from the Iowa Bank-
rupt stock that are going at
genuine bargains.

Ladies', Men's and Children's

SHOES

dollar

RECEIVED

Sold cheaper than elsewhere
during this sale, but remember
that it is for ten days only.

Plaftsmoulh, Nebraska

none to the least, or these, my
little ones, ye have done it to me."
Measured by that bit of scripture,
her work for Christ, was unlimit-
ed, for she never tired of doins
for the little ones.

She suffered patiently and
quietly, always considerate of
those around her, and at the end
of six months' MifTerinpr passed
to her reward November 1, 11)1.'!.

Weeping Water Republican.

IJIFIMIXOHAM. ALA. V. Jj.
Willis suffered preatly from
asthma and bronchitis. He
writes: "I pol. no relief until I
took Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. It entirely removed those
chokinjr sensations, ami never
failed to produee an easy and
comfortable condition of the
throat and lunps." For sale by
all druggists.

FUNERAL OF J. EMINENT

STREIGHT AT MASONIC

HOME FRIDAY MORNING

From Saturday's Dany.
Yesterday afternoon at the

Masonic Ibune the last tributes
were paid to the memory of .1.

Emmet t. Slreiht, a former resi-
dent of the Home, whose death
occurred there on Thursday
mornin.tr. The funeral services
were in charge of Rev. D. E.
Dunkleberger of the Christian
church and were attended by a
large number of the members of
the Plaltsmouth Lodge of Ma-.so- ns,

as well as the residents of
the Home, who were greatly
grieved over 1 lie death of their
old friend and comrade. During
the services several of the well
loved hymns were sang very
sweetly by a choir composed of
Misses Myra Slenner, Ruth Dun-kleberg- er,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Askwith and Rev. Dunkleberger.
Ttie interment of this most high-
ly esteemed gentleman was made
in Oak Kill cemetery, the services
at the grave being in charge of
the Masonic order.

J. Enunett Sireight was born in
Phoenix, New York, August 1,
18:52, and in later years he came
west and located in this state in
Cage county. He was a member
of Temple Lodge No. ITT) at Filley,
Nebraska, and came to this city to
enter the Masonic Home on Feb-
ruary 2"-- 1911. He leaves one sis-
ter, Mrs. Zeno, of Fremont, Ne-

braska, and one niece, Mrs. Fran-
ces E. Moulton, of Omaha, to
mourn his death.

MISS EMMA MYERS

MARRIED IN OMAHA

From Saturday's Daily.
The many friends of Miss

Emma Myers of this city were
greatly startled yesterday to dis-

cover in the Omaha papers the
notice that a marriage license had
been issued in that city to Mr.
John Regan and Miss Emma
Myers, both giving their resi-
dences as Omaha. It at once
struck the many friends of this
charming lady here that it was
quite a coincident in Ihe sale of
the millinery store here and the
marriage and inquiry was at once
started to discover the truth of
the matter. Miss Myers refused
to either confirm or deny the re-
port, but to Ihe Journal man she
slated that, such cases had hap-
pened before. The best wishes of
the entire community will be ex-

tended to the happy couple for a
long and happy married life.

FINGERS MANGLED IN

COGS OF A CORN SHELLER

John Weichel was over from
his home near Alvo yesterday
morning visiting relatives and
meeting his many friends. He
wouldn't shake with anybody, but
it wasn't contrariness that with-
held his right paw, for we learn-
ed during a short conversation
with him that he had three of his
lingers severely mangled in the
cogs of a corn elevator which he
was using Tuesday afternoon, and
the services of a surgeon were
demanded to repair and dress the
wounds. He carried his hand
carefully wxapped, and in a
sling, and appeared exceptionally
cheerful, considering the pain he
must have been suffering. The
Leader-Ech- o joins in the hope
that Mr.' Weichel's injuries will
soon mend and complete recovery
rapjdly ensue. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

.
'

21 The Journal does job work..
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MESDAMES SIVEY AND

SETZ RECEIVE AN OV

ATION AT NEHAWKA

A very large and enthusiast if

crowd was present at the town
hall in Nchawka Sal unlay even
ing on the occasion of the recital
given in that, city by Mesdann
Frank Sivcy and 'Eugene SVtz of
this city. These talented ladi
have won for themselves a most
enviable reputation as vocnlils.
and whenever the opportunity i

offered lo hear their splendid
voices the public is always de-

lighted to attend. Mrs. Sivey has
a very beautiful soprano voice,
while Mrs. Set has one of th
clearest, and strongest, contralto
voices in this city. The Iadie
were very much pleased with the
reception given them and expect
to give a recital at. Union on next
Saturday evening, and we will
state that the people of Union
will be given a rare treat.

H. C. VAN HORN

SURPRISED ON HIS

SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY

Quite a delightful surprise was
given to Mr. II. C. Van Horn Sat-

urday evening, when a large num-
ber of his friends came in unex-
pectedly upon ii i in to remind him
that he had just passed his 7tth
birthday and who were going to
assist him in celebrating the
event in proper shape. The visit-
ors came with baskets filled to
overflowing with good things to
eat and a most templing luncheon
was spread I hat greatly served in
making the birthday one that will
be long remembered by Ihe guesl
of honor. The affair was an en-

tire surprise to Mr. Van Horn and
was gotten up by Miss Anna Hall,
who had visiled the friends and
secured their co-ope- ral ion in
making the occasion a greal sur-
prise on their worthy friend. Af-

ter the "victim" had recovered
from the surprise given him the
evening was spent in a general
good time among the guests. a
well as listening to a number of
selections given on Ihe phono-
graph, and it was a late hour
when the company depart ed,
wishing Mr. Van Horn many more
such happy events.

LIG BROWN SURPRISED

BY HIS FRIENDS S

Yesterday our old and highly
esteemed friend, Legrand 15.

Brown, residing some ten miles
south of Ibis city, was made the
victim of a very pleasant surprise
by his friends and neighbors, who
hold this line old gentleman in
tlm greatest affection, and they
gathered to spend the day with
him, and from all reports the
event will long be remembered by
all who attended as a most de-

lightful occasion. Mr. and Mrs.
John Cory of this city were in at-

tendance at the pleasant event.
Mrs. Cory being a niece of Mr.
Hrown. A more complete ac-

count of the delightful occasion
will appear later in Ihe Journal.
This paper desires to express to
our old friend that he may be
able to be with us to enjoy many
more such events in the future.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible

than that of a mother looking on
her child choking and gasping
for breath during an attack of
croup, and nothing in the house
to relieve it. Many mothers have
passed nights of terror in this
situation. A little forethought
will enable you lo avoid all this.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail. Keep
it at hand. For sale by all deal-
ers.

Beautiful Shetland Ponies
for sale at all times, for the next
100 years, unless I die in the
meantime. I have now an extra
fine stallion, the best in the state,
for sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Wm. Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. F. D. No. 1.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tfia Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the SI?
Signature of WaZ7&&4t

t jOmi 111 ALCOHOL 3 JR CkVT
A citable Preparation

Promotes Diestion.Qf erful-ncs-s

and RestContalns neiilw
Opium.Morphtnc norMiiimL
KotNar cotic.

Phmpfr.ut Seedm
jlls.Staia

JkiiseSai

tartmwkiiida
Ham Stfd-Clunf- ud

JJ5W
iatwjiieu Ikmr.

.. i o Aacrfect Remedy for Consfto

t ion . Sour Stomach.Dlarnioca

Facsimile Signatureof

1ns. Centaur Compakt;
NEW 1 OH lv.

Guaranteed under the tootU

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

JULY REUNION AT

THE HOME OF F. H.

STEIEER SUNDAY

A very pleasant pal hei-int- ; oc
curred yeslenlav al (hi; home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Sleiinker, in
this city, when gathered al their
home were four generations of
th.'ir family, heinp Mr. and Mrs.
V. 11. Moore of Lincoln, a

daughter, and Mrs. H. F. Chit-
tenden of Lincoln, trranddaimh- -
ter, and two little daughters of
Mrs. Chittenden, who are the
great granddaughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Steimker. The gathering
was a most delightful one for the
family and the day was spent in
visiting and having a good time
ami the host and hostess enjoyed
themselves to the utmost in the
hosoin of their family, and Ihe
lillle great grandchildren weie
the chief features of attraction.
Mr. Moore, who is the traveling
representative of the American
Type Foundry company of Kan-
sas City, made (he Journal a very
pleasant call this morning' and
we were delighted to meet this
genial gentleman again. Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Chittenden de-

parted I his afternoon for Omaha,
where they will visit Mrs. Jane
Mc;innis. a sister of Mr. Moore'.,
hefoie returning to their home at
Lincoln.

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated

bowels and disordered stomach
are the causes of these head-
aches. Take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, you will he surprised how
quickly yon will get relief. They
stimulate the different organs to
do I heir work properly. No bet-

ter regulator for liver and
bowels. Take 2.rc and invest in
a box today. At all drug-gist- or
by mail. II. K. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia ami St. Louis.

The resilience property of
James Bulin, in the Second ward,
is being remodeled and placed in
a thoroughly modern condition,
which will make it a most com-forla- ble

home for this gentleman
and his family. The owner is in-

stalling- a healing system that will
add much tot he value of the
property, as well as the comfort
of the family, and when his re-

pairs and changes are completed
it will be one of the best little
cottages in that section of the
city.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Jia 11 rw
a Jrv in

hfr Usey For Over

Thirty Years

THK OCNTAUR COMPANY. ftCW VOH CITY
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ENTERTAINS IN HONOR

OF MISS JOSIE KISER

AT THE TUEY HOME

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tucy was the scene of a
very pleasant gathering' one
evening last, week, when Mrs.
Tucy entertained the members of
the senior class of the High
school in honor of Miss Josie
Kiser. As Ihe visitors arrived at
the hospitable Tucy home they
were met at the door by goblins
and they were escorted to the dif-
ferent rooms in a very ghostly
manner in keeping with the Hal-

loween spirit, and brought to
where the witches were presiding
over their kettles in a very weird
manner, which served lo impress
the guests with the general
ghostly spirit of the occasion.
The jolly crowd spent several
hours in the playing of custom-
ary games of the Halloween sea-
son and were then invited to Ihe
dining room, where a most de-

licious two-cour- se luncheon had
been prepared, and this served to
add greatly to the pleasure of Ihe
occasion, which the young people
voted was one of the most de-

lightful they had ever enjoyed
and they were loud in their praise
of the manner in which they were
entertained at the Tuey home.

Joseph II. Smith departed Sat-
urday evening on No. 2 for Leav-
enworth, Kansas, where he will
enter the Soldiers Home there to
take treatment for some injuries
he received years ago in the
army.

Miss Elizabeth Oliver of the
vicinity of Murray was a visitor
in this cily Saturday and called
at this office and ordered the
Platlsmouth Journal sent to her
brother, Frank Oliver, at Janes-vill- e,

Wisconsin.

Mr. Clarence Cotner and Lester
Chriswisser came flown from
Omaha Sal unlay, where they are
both attending an auto school, to
visit over Sunday with relatives
and friends, returning this morn-
ing on the earlv Missouri Paciiic.

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of in-

somnia is disorders of the stom-
ach and constipation. Chamber-
lain's Tablets correct these dis-

orders and enable you to sleep.
For sale by all dealers.

EOT

I Am Now Ready to Do Business

to sell you shoes, harness and such articles as belong
. to these lines at very reasonable prices. I also repair

your shoes and harness, and you will notice I am an old
hand at that. Please call on me.

Leonard B!dg. J Pfclllk on Main Street


